
Coronavirus Symptom Checker & 
Compliance Technology

What is FluChecker Pro-Cleared For Work?

FluChecker Pro-Cleared for Work (C4W) is an online 
and app-based series of questions, developed by 
leading physicians, that addresses major �u symp-
toms that employees have to answer before they are 
cleared to work.  

The employee will receive a green/red/orange �nal 
assessment based on their relative likelihood of being 
safe to return to work.  A green assessment means 
they are safe to go back to the workplace and they 
have no or minimal symptoms.  A red assessment 
means they have displayed certain high-risk symp-
toms that may be life-threatening and need immedi-
ate medical care.  An orange assessment means they 
are displaying certain symptoms that warrant medical 
evaluation by a healthcare professional or telemedi-
cine service.

Why use FluChecker Pro-Cleared For Work?

FluChecker Pro-Cleared for Work is a simple applica-
tion that employees use to ensure they are at minimal 
risk for having �u or coronavirus symptoms harmful to 
themselves or transmitted to others.

FluChecker Pro-Cleared for Work-C4W requires 
employees to self-identify and give attestation to their 
current health before they return to the workplace.  
The infectious nature of coronavirus has placed 
considerable risk to businesses in terms of employee 
safety.  Those harboring low-grade symptoms may 
provide considerable harm to their fellow co-workers, 
management, visitors or clients. 

As employees and clients to return to the workplace, FluChecker Pro-Cleared For Work 
helps responisble organizations stay ahead of the curve, ensuring a safer work environment 
for all.

�  Sales@fluchecker.com     |         917.744.2937 

How does FluChecker Pro-Cleared for 
Work, work?

FluChecker Pro-Cleared for Work queries employees 
regarding potential symptoms and risk factors that 
have been described for severe �u and coronavirus 
infections. The entire process takes 90 seconds or 
less.

Companies and their Human Resource departments 
can customize messaging, queries, and follow-up 
instructions depending on business or regulatory 
needs.

Businesses can monitor employee health and possi-
ble outbreaks in real-time to ensure employee safety 
and address sta�ng needs.

Bene�ts of FluChecker Pro-Cleared for Work:

Pro-Cleared For Work

Identi�es and prevents ill workers or those at risk 
from returning to the work place where they 
might transmit serious illnesses to others.

Gives peace of mind to employees and clients that 
management is doing all it can to ensure a safe 
work environment.

Can be customized for each particular business 
and can be modi�ed depending on the particular 
needs, characteristics and locale of the business-
es.

HIPAA-compliant and continually updated with 
recommendations of the CDC, FDA, and most 
recent medical literature.


